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PRINCESS CHARMUN

By ALIBON.

CHAPTER V. -- Continued. tMl
To rny surprise, I meet my princess coming

up tho'path alone.
"I am going Indoors for a little while," rii

Bays. "I flna th5 heat oppressive I think It.
the storm Is coming at last."

She looks palo and a little sorrowful, I fan-

cy
sho

I am sure she Is not happy about Lord
Lorraine."

"Then I think I shall go In too, Where Is

Jackr
"Ho wont away just now Into his own

garden. No, I don't think he Is coming
back."

I turn with her, and we walk between the
roses and tho bods of carnations and mignon-
ette and .flowering verbena, up to tho bouse.

"I marlo this for you," I ear, giving her the
little childish nosegay, "It means ','.,' y.
you ).j . '

"Yes, I know," she answers, smlllurf a
little, "and you have tied it with a broken a
straw."'

"I had nothing olse."
"And a broken straw means 'Our engage-

ment is broken off.' "
"But we are not engnged," I laugh; "so it

doesn't matter. But I didn't know it of
course: and even if I had, I knew you weren't
engaged to anybody."

"But I am," she says, looking at the flow-

ers I11 her hand. "I am engaged to Lord
Lorraine."

"To Lord Lorraine I"
"Yes. I have told Mr. Prentiss, so I may

as well tell you. Wo have been engaged to
each other for the last three months."

I do not ask her why she told Jack I
know. I have not dreamed ot it befoio, or,
If I have, I have perslstenly put the thought
out of my head; but I know it now. Jack is
in love with her, and ho has been mod enough
to tell her so, and she hoe sent him away.

She puts hor arm round mo very tenderly
as we walk together; but she does not sny
another word about Jack. I move beside her
ltko a person in a dream; like a person in a
dream I hear her talking to me, with a vugue,
faint, y sound. Tho gaidon swims
around mo, the sunlight dazzlos me; I feel as
if Susan Coventry were away and some one
elso were hero walking in her place.

"It was in Egypt lost spring," Charmlan
goes on, in that dreamy, y voice.
"Wo had gone to Cairo, he and I and his sis-

ter, early in the winter, but wo had spent
most of our time on the Nile. January In
Egypt Is as warm as May in England you
have no idea how hot tho sun strikes the des-

ert. In April we go back to Cairo again;
and it was there that ho that we found we
cared for each other more than for any one
else In the world."

"Yes," that stupid person who Is not Susan
Coventry answers mildly.

"It was on tho groat balcony at Shep-heard- 's

Hotel," Charmlan goes on softly and
slowly, partly, I think, to change the cunent
of my thoughts, paitly because it is a bliM to
her to talk about it. "It grows chilly in the
East after sunset, and I had wrapped Lady
Louisa's groat fur-line-d cloak about me, and
was lookinK down at the oddest, quaintest,
most picturesque scene, pel haps, in tho whole
world. I should like to take you to Egypt,
Susan, and show you Cairo from ShphoauVs
Hotel."

Somebody nods vaguely, but I do not think
it can be Susan Coventry.

"We had been a gieat deal together, of
course. Lady Louisa was not up to much be-

yond lying under an awning on tho deck of
our dahabeab. But I delighted in riding the
donkey, and In tho little black-oyo- d Arab
boys. Wo usod to land and explore the banks
of the river and the ruins with our Arab
guides. And I think It was in those glorious
days that ho first grew to care for me, though
I I believo I had loved him ever since I was
a child."

She pauses with a wonderful light on her
face something of that glorious Eastern mn-ligh- t,

I suppose, which seems to linger still in
the eoldon brown depth of her eyes.

"Lady Louisa did not llko It I do not think
she would have taken mo with hor to Egypt,
if sho hod known that he was coming too.
But she never Imagined ho cared for me,
though I dare say she knew I likod him. Sho

. thought wo were so utterly unsuited to each
other. I am'sure kho told him so hundred? of
times; but Lord Lorraine is just as obstinate
as I am ono might as well try to move the
Great Pyramid. And we wore so happy in

- spito of her. I shall always lovo Egypt and
Cairo and tho balcony of that hotel.

"Do you lovo him very much, Channiun!"
somebody aslu.. In a small faint voico.

"Love hlml" sho echoes passionately. "I
love htm so much that I wAild die for him
gladly, gladjy so much that to be with him
is Paradise to me, that, if I lost him, it ho
gro.v tiffyiioi "to, I thould not cure to live."

"I tBriklrhaU go to my own loom, Cliar-mlan--

huad aches a little."
Sho WK me for the first time, and the

sorrowful look comes back to her face.
"Go, then for half an hour. But, remem-

ber, in half an hour I shall como for you; wo
must not forgot the peaches wo promised
Fleatant Owens to gather for deksert."

I hare been lying faco downward on mj
white bod for an hour, for two hours, and yet
Charmlan has not come. I am beginulnr to
wonder why the has not como. For tho first
hour I wopt like a child for Jack, passion-
ately, rebolllously wept till my eyes wero
swollen, till my pillow was saturated with
tears. I could not Uvo without him he was
my lovor nobody'had any right to take him
away from me. But, after the first inconsol-
able burst of grief, I began to think of Jack's
disloyalty, of how little ho could over have
cared for me. And Charmlan never encour-
aged him by word or look with a sudden
passion of love and gratitude I romembor
that Sho knew he loved her long before I
did, and she tried to discourage him eho ovon
bogged mo to give blra a hint to stay away
from Tranquiha while she was here. I won-

der now how I could have been so blind as
not to know how matters were between them
woeks ago yej, slnco the very duy after
Charmlan camol But I was so silly as to

think that, because Jack was my lover, bo
must love mo only, who am nothing but an
ugly little girl I And Charmlan Is t.o beuull-fu- l.

Who could boo her without fulling In
lovo with tier!

"I am pale as crocus grows
Clots behind a rose-tree- root;

Whosoe'er would reach tho i oao
Treads the crocus under foot

I, like May, bloom on thorn tree,
Thou Ilk BUDny summer beo
j?lt that I be plucked for theo"

I cannot be angry with Charmlan. Even If
I did not lor her as I do, I could not be angry
with hsr; for Ieol In my h.n.it that she Is

not to blame. AncTJ alter a wTrtli, I cease even
to blumo Jack.

"Had he soon her whan ho swore
He.wouldjlovo but me alone?

When he saw her, who Is best,
Past compare and loveliest,
He but judged her as the rest."

sit up on my bed and push the damp hair
from my face. My oyos arq bunded with
crying, my forohead burns; I wish Charmlan
would coma and lay her soft cool hand upon

Pleasant would como If I rang for hor;
but then Pleasant' hands ore so hard, aud

would want mo to swallow or
Bomo other horrlblo mixture, or perhaps in-

sist
J

upon my going to bed. It must bo six
o'clock. It will bo dinner time in an hour,
and Charmlan will not have her peaches. I
slip off the bed and oross tho pretty dlmlty-- f
urnished room to look at myself In the gloss.
What a figure I have mado of myself I I

shrink away from the white-cheeke- d rod-oye- d

vision with a fresh wonder how I could ever
have imagined that Jack admired mo, and
tiatho my face In a basin of water, which

my headache If It does not improve my
appoaranco. And then I change my tumbled
print-dres- s for a fresh muslin ono, making

chaos of tho wurdrobo in search of it,
and finally finding it, as Pleasant tolls mo
nftcrward that she had left It, close to my
hand. And then I go down-stair- s In search
of Charmlan. A

Tho sunll ht comes Into tho lobby in a long
beautiful slant through tho western, win ow,
lying along the old Persian carpet and creep-

ing up to tho silver pipes of tho organ against
the opposite wall. But Chaimian is not in
her favorite corner in tho great old lounge,
though Hoflz is curled up on tho velvet
cus ion. I go down tho broad shallow strir-cas- o

slowly, thinking I shall find hor In tho
drawing room. But hero is no ono in the
drawing room nothing but coolness and
green shadows and the perfumo of flowers
though I fancy it has a look as if somo one
had been In it. Pleasant would never have
left that dust on tho carpet since yostorday.

"Pleasant,", I say she Is crossing the l.all
from the dining-roo- with some fruit dishes
in her hand "can you toll mo w hoi o Miss at
Dacre is? Pvo been looking for her all over
the house."

"I don't know where she Is," Pleasant an-

swers brusquely. "But Lord Lorraine was T
hore a while ago she and him was in tho
drawing-roo- together for a long time. He
only asked for her."

"Lord Lonainol" I exclaim, with a sudden
sharp misgiving. "Has Lord Lorraine bjou
here!"

"He has been here surely. And I think a
certain young lady have found out it's not C

always well to havo too many strings to ono's
bow," Pleasant adds grimly, as the baiiodoor
which shuts out tho kitchen regions shims
softly behind hor.

What does Pleasant meant My head is in
a whirl as I run upstairs again and tap at
the door of Charmian'o room. Thoro is no
answer; and my heart almost leaps into my
mouth in a sudden horrible dread of I know
not what. I tap on tho panel again, more
peremptorily this time, and then Charmlan
says

"Come in."
"Oh, Charmlan, how yon hare frightened

me!" I exclaim, dashing into the room. "I
have been looking for you everywhere I Why,
Cbarmian, what is the matter)"

She has turnod round from the window,
where she was standing when I opened the
door. Her faco is almost us colorless as her
white gown there Is a stiange dazed look
upon it a look which I have never seen be-

fore on any human face.
"Our engagement is broken off," she says,

with an odd laugh; "wo are nothing to e.ich
other wo shall nover be anything to e ich
other any more. Ho has thrown me over."

"Channianl"
"He won't have nnythlng more to say to

mo. I am not fit to be any respectable man's
wife he says 1"

She turni away to the window, putting hor
hand up to her forehead in a dazed kind of
way,

"Dear Charmlan, he doesn't mean It he Is

only angry ho will come back again," I ex-

claim, greatly frightened. "Ho couldn't
mean it; and it was harsh and cruel of him to
say it, just to punish you."

"Ho does mean it," she answers, turning
round to me again with tho same odd hyster-
ical laugh. "Oh, yes, ho was quite in earn jstl
Ho saw us in London more than once. He
followed us about he know everything wo
did from tho hour we loft this house till wo
came back again. And ho says that I have
done whut no properly brought-u- p girl would
have dreamed of doing that I have been
guilty of a disgraceful escapade that no
milliner's apprentlco would havelhado such' a,

faux pas. and that he wonders, if I had no
respect for myBelf, that I hart not too much
regard for you to havo dragged you into it."

"Let him mind his own atfalrsl" I exclaim
furiously. "Ho Is a horrid cruel wretch,
Charmlan. and vou aie well rid of him I
hope he will never como hore again."

"Oh, he will nover como here you need
not bo afraid of thatl He has washed his
hands of me for good and all."

Thore is a half comical vein through all her
grief which pmzles me, n kind of hysterical
gayety, which would have made mo uneasy
If I had not been so childishly ignoiant.

"What did you say, Charmlan! Wouldn't
he listen to any excuse!"

"I made no excuses," she says, throwing up
her head, "I would not condescend to make
anv excuse. And I would not say that I was
sorry, though I think ho might havo relented
it I had said I was sorry he as much as taid
he would forgive me if I would say I was
sorry. But I would not say it."

"Perhaps you ought to havo sold It, Char-
mlan."

"I shall never say itl" she exclaims deter-
minedly, the old color rushing back into hor
choeks. Ho can forgive me or not, just as he
thinks fit, but ho shall never wring u word of
repentance from mo. I did nothing wrong,
and I am not going to say I am sorry when I
havo nothins? to be sorry fori I would do the
same thing over again If I
chose."

"How did he beglnf I ask seriously. I
am standing beforo her, holding ono of hor
burning hands. Now that tho color has como
back to hor face, she looks more natui al,
though hor eyes look very bright and wild.

"I don't remember exactly, l was too
muoh astonished to take it all in at first. Do
you remember what Mark Twain says of the
musing spider when he steps on the red-ho- t

shovel I 'First ho exhibits a wild surprise;
then he shrivels up.' Well I felt like
thatl"

( To be Continued., )

The boys of New York city cele
brated Thanksgiving day by bjowing
on tin horns through the streets. The
Times sayi it seems as though every
man-chil- d had a horn. This is diabolical.
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Qtnvbs.

J) P. GRAY, M. D., -

PHYSICIAN AND SVItCKOX,
Office, n:t door to the Honolulu Library.

8 to 10 A. M.
Omen Hours: 3 to 4 r. m.

7 to 8 r. m. chop
Sundayn, 9 to 11 A. M.

RESIDENCE, Alke St., Opposite V. M. C. A.
5 )k

C
M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

Dental Itooms on Fort Street, it
Honolulu. . . , ........ w .....Hit.

Oflice in JJrewer's llluck, cornei Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street, aio-a- 6i

Allen

TDWARD F. HOPKU,

CO ITS HR LOU AT LAW.

No.
OpriCE! Room No. 9 (over the Uank), Sprecktl

Ulock.

p
U.AKKNCK WILDER VOLNRY VAILLANCOUKT

ASHFORP ASHF0RD.

SHFORD & AbHFORD.
No.

Attorneys, Solicitors, Advo
cates, Proctors, Conveyancers, Jitc.

Office "Honolulu Hale," adjoining
3o-- ir

ALFRED MAGOON.T.
ATTOIWKT AT J.A.W. No.

41 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
iso-iy- r

JOHN H PATY,

Notary Publte and Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and New York. OfTice
the Bank of Bishop & Co.

Honoiulu, Oahu. H. I, 210-3-

A. THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & thurston)

Attorney at Law,
No. 38 Merchant Street , Honoiulu

356--

a. DOLE,

Lawyer and Notary Public,
Will be at his office, at 15 Kaahuraanu street, from
to 10 o'clock a. M. during the I eislalire session.

256-3- 97

X7 R. CASTLE

Attorney at Late and Notary Public.
No. 19, Merchant Strret Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-3-

MMBBMWSS1MMM MBl M

business darbe.

F. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs Bishop & Co.cornnr of

Merchant and Kaahumanu itrects, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business -- utrusted to him.

30-i-yr

T AINE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolvlu I'. 1,

310-2- 61

WEST, II. 1U. DOW, t. W. MAlFARt ANBw EST, DOW Ac'CO.,

Importers aud Dealers tn all kinds of
Music, Fancy and J untitles Goods.

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Minors,
Paintings, Chromos andiTos, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. ioj Fort Street Honoiulu

340-3-

AL- - SMITH,

Tmpotler and Dealer In Glassware,
--uertuen ativer-j'iat- ea n art,

Brackets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street.,, Honoiulu

les Combination Spectacles and Eyeglaues,
I.ustral Wire Ware, Fancy Soai ricture frames,

Crnse's Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper rahions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

domestic Sewinjr Machine.
310-3- 01

E. WISUMAN,J
ileal lUstate llroh er andKm)dafmvttt

JSnreau.
Keuts Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and tells and leases

Heal T.stKte in all parts of the Kidsdom, Kmi'lov
ment found for tho&e seeking work in all the various
branches 01 Dullness connected wan inrse isianus

X3T N. II. Legal Documentsdr.iwn, Bills collected,
Book and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod-
erate.

Honolulu, II 1, yr

OlSHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands
Draw nxdiarife on

Till: BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
hAN FRANCISCO.

Aud their azeuts in
N12W YORK,

U0S10N,
PARIS.

VRANKF0RT-0N-TI1F.-MA1- AND
MolirslK, M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, LONDON,

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.
OF SYDNUY, SYDNI.V, N. S. W

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, MELUOIJRNE,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.
The HANK OF NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And Its branches in

CHRISTCHURCII, DUNEDIN.
AND WELLINGTON

iirt iiiMi rv UDiTicii rniimniA
PORTLAND, OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN,

The CHARTERED HANK Or LONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.

HONGKONG, CHINA.
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN

AHI

'Iramatt a General llttnkiitf Btuiiiiss,
ais-a- lo

DitcincBfi (Haras.

E, WILLIAMS, T
Ihporif.r and DtALMrc iM

FurHtturo of Uvery Jleiirtpllon, Alto
UphoUtcrcr ami JIaniiftieturer.

Furniture Warerooms No. ill Fort Street. Work, No.
at old stand on Hotel Street. All onleri promptly

attended to. 33-3- 03

TWT
BREWER & COMPANY,

(Limited.)
General Mercantile unit ComulUniou Aunts

QuniiN Stkbkt. HonolV.u.
Officers P. C Jones, jr., president and mjnaer;

josepn u. barter, treasurer and tecretary.' ynxctors:
lions. Charles It. Bishop and H. A. P. Carter; W. 1".

auditor. 3t-a- 4

TJD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co

Importers and Commission 3Ierchanti.

48 Queen Street Honolulu Oahu, II
310-2-

A. SCHAEFER ItU
Importers and Ijommtsslon Merchants,

30 Mkrciiant Street .Honolulu
310-2-

TRANK GERTZ

Hoot and Shoetnalcrr. T.
Boots and Shoes made to OrAtf.

103 Fort Street. Honoiulu
210-2-

OHN T. WATERHOUSET

riorer and Dealer tn General
j

No. 35-- Queen Strkei .... Honoiulu
310-3-

T M. OAT, JR. & CO.

Stationers and News Dealers.
lied Itubber Stamp Ayeney

Gazette Block No. 25 Merchant Stlset
-- 106 Honolulu H. I.

HACKFELD & CO.,H
(lateral Commission Agents,

Cor. Fort and Queen Stri'kt. . ..Honoi UL
310-2-

H E. McINTYRE & BROTHERU

Grocery and Jfeed Store,
Cor. King anu Fort Sts HnN.'u urn

a 1

OLLISTER & Co.H
Wholesale and It tail Druggists and

'

No. 59, Nuuanu Stlkbt .Honoiulu
310-2-

H ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam F.nalnes, Boilers, Stujar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Castlnyi.

Honoiulu II. I

Machinery of every description made to, oidcr
articular attention paid to Shp's Ulacksmithi ng.
ob work executed on the shortestnotice. 310-2-

P O. HALL & SON (Limited)

importers and dealers in

Mardieare ami General Merchandltr,
Corner or Ki.no and Fort Streeis, Honoiulu

officers:
William W. Hall t. President and Man iger
L. C. Abies Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Aller Aud'tor

Directors Thon-i- s Mav, F.. O. White 'IS6-J-

HEO. H.DAVIES & Co.T
Kaaiiumanu Stregt Honolulu

General and Commission Merchant.
AGHNTS FOR

Liods, ;
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),

Pioneer" Line of Packets. Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool OiT!ce""M...Nas 13 and 13 'Hie Albany

LJUSTACE & ROBERTSON,

1 tayman.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti

tular attention paid to the Storing anu Shipping of

goods in tianstt to the other Islands. Also, Black
bnv and White Sand in quantities to suit at lott
prices.

Okhlp No, 46 Queen street, adjoining auction

rooms of C. P, Adams & Co.

yr Mutual telephone Mo. 19

I! W MArTAKLANV, 11. R. MACrAK! AM--,'

VI. MACFARLANR & CO,j
Iiiijicirtors, Commission Murornm'U

unci Sugar Taoiuvs.
Building Queen street, Honolulu

ACKK1S KOK

Puuloi Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii, I '
j. Fowler 4 Co's Steam Plow ind ,Por;nble 'I nu.u.i)

Works, Leeds,
Mirrlcss, Watson ft Cu' Sugar Machinery, Clas-- n v

Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London 'WH

rASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commteihin Jr,,.i.iu,
No 80 KiNn Stkbkt ,..,, .,. Hijr.uiL'ii

IMTORlKKk AND lOtSICK.'. IN

OENEKAI. MERCHANDISE
Agents I.t

Tin: Hitchcock & Company's PUnlMion
1 he Alexander & Haldwin Plantation.

R HaKtead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. II, Smith & Company, Kolui, Kudi

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
'Ihe Haiku Sugar Company,

The KohaU Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company ol ban Franicsro,
The New Knglind Life Insurance Company of Husini,
The lilake Manufacturing Company of Hasten
D. M. Patent Centrifugal Maehines.
'Ihe New York and Honolulu IVcket Line.
'Ihe Merchant's Line, Honolulu nd San FianrUco
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated edlclnes,
Wilco t Glbb's Singer Manufacturing Company,
Whelii A Wilson's Sswlnt Machlnx. Its-s- ot

Ihtsiitcss (ftnrtis.

EWERS & COOKE U
(Soccessoks to Lewes& Diiksoh,)

Importers anil Denltrt In Lumber and all
hinds of ltulldlnu Materials.

83 Fort Street...., ...Honolulu
310-3- 61

PHILLIPS & Co.

Importer and Wholesale Healers In Cloth- -
tng. Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Hen's

nishtnfi (loads, iranvy Goods, Kle.
No. 10 Kaaiiiimanu Street ..Honolulu

310-3-

CLAUS tPKECKELS. wu o Irwin.

wM. G. IRWIN & CO.J

Suaar Factors and Commission Auents.
Honolulu , H.

l8-- tf

one

ITILLIAM McCANDLESS

Dealer tn Choicest Beef, Veal, Mutton, Kte.
No. 6 Queen Street Pish Market.

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.
'Ielbpiionl No 12.

358-1-

LYONS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Corner Fort and Queen , Honoiulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Heal Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American nnu European mercnanuise.

332-2-

c. HUSTACE,
cies

FORMERLY WITH COLLEi & CO.)

it holesale and It f tall Grocer,
in, King Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed.

Telephone No. 119 sat-- a 8

T AHLO.

Dealer In Dry-Good- Jttee, lea, Silks and
Fancy Goods, Halt, Boots and

Shoes, Bran, Peed and Flour,
Cigar and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at of
Kaneohe, Kootau, Waipio Ewa, and Heeia.
COR. NUUAHU AND CHAPLAIN STS HONOLULU

309-3-

M S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General Merchandise and are
Commission Zlerclinnts,

QUKEN STREET HONOLUIU. If. V

No. 134 California street, San Francisco, Cal,

HE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INT vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply to w. L,, UKLtB,
Office Beaver Blo.k, Fort St. Manager

344-2- 95

M. A. GONSALVES. E. HUTCHINSON.

ONSALVES & CO.'.

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Hkavei; IIlock, Queen Street Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. i63.
t6-i- yr

npHOS. G. THRUM,

Importing and Manufacturing
Stationer, llonk-stlle- 1'rtnter, ISooIc

binder, etc,,
And publisher of (he Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Mime, Toys and
Fancy Goods,

Fort Strkbt. Nbar Hotel, Honoi utu
341-3- 61

(General Jlobcriiscmcnts.

TWT ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KIXU STREKT,

C. J. WALLER. Proprietor

Choicest IMefttn from lFIiios t HenU.

Families audlnpping supplied on shott notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are lhorouhly
chilled immediately after killing by means of a

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat sj
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is :uaranited
to keep looser after delivery than fteslily.killed meat.

350-3-

MBS. THOMAS LACK,

No, 78 Fort Stroot, Honolnln,

IMrOkTKk AND DKALK IN

SEV1KQ M A O H X N E S

AMD 0SNUINI

;!;, .IfurAtritijiH, Oil and Accessories.

AGKM rOK T1IH

WiUTBandtne Light-Runnin- Nw Homs Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, all kin is
Curlicill's Silk, In all colors aud .lies :
llarbout'a Linen thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mme, Dtmornfi Reliable Cut V.v Patient:

anu ruaiiCATions

Dealer in KirLis
KlVOLVKKt

C1un t d SroRTINt; Goods
Shot, Powukk, Cats,

and Metallic Caxtkiuqks'

msno.in.vu stovks, in all .

!.oV and CuU'Rspsinng promptly
aiundtdto. ss4-as-

Insurance Jlotlcc0,

N10NMARINBINSURANCBCOMPANY
01 San Francisco.

CASTLE COOK AGENTS.

Incorporated 187S'

pOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,

C. BRElfEK if Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
310-3-

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
1 .w. i. . C. BREWER Co.. .

It

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
2 t

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT, PACIFIC
Life Insurance Company,

OF CALIFORNIA.

S. C. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884 $1,363,000

Policies issued against Accident for one day up to the

year. f

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR-
G FIRE
Company of Hamburg;,

A.AEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furuituie and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
aio-26- 1

TiREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., Afints.
Also aeents for the

Dresden Hoard of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters,

For the Hawaiian Islands. 210-2- 61

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR.BRITISH ance Company, (Limited)
THEO. . DAVIES, AGENT.

The above agent has reccivi 1 instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance Ik--t ween Honolulu ant1
Ports in the Pacific, and now prtparnl to issue ) oh

at the lowest rates, with a special ruluctiou oti
freight per steamers. sio-a- oi at

LIFE INSURANCE COM- -Ml pany, of New York.
S. G. WILDER, AGENT.

Assets, December 31, 1884 $103,876,178 51
Polidus issued on the Life Term and Endowment

plan. 4 if

GENERAL INSURANCE COM.FORTUNA pany of Berlin.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance ComDanv. has established a

Genetal Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are authorised to take risks against the dangers

the beas at tne most reasoiable rates and 011 the
most favorable teuns. 310-3-

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin
F. A. SCHAEFER cV Co., AGENTS.

The above In'orance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and the above signed, GeneralAgtnts,

authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable lates, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 310-3-

HIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREME- Company.
'. A. SCHAEFER & CV., AGENTS.

The alien e firm having been appointed agents of this
company are prepared to trsure rhks agamst fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms For particular
appH at their orf.ee, 110-3-

NEW ENGLAND MUTUALLIPEINSUU-anc- e
Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
incohi-oratk- 1S35

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies Issued on the most J'avorable Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $44,000

210-2- 61

NORTH , GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg,

. HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve Reichstrurk 8,830,00

" their Reinsurance Companies, u 35,000,00
The Agents of the above Company, foi the Hawaiian

Islanus, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture

and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against los
or uamage dv nte, on tne most lavoraoie terms.

a 01

FIRE INSURANCETRANSATLANTIC Hamburg:,
. HACKFELD V Co., Agtttts.

Capitaland Reserve Reichsmark 6,000,000.
' their Reinsurance Companies " 101,650,000

Total , . Keichsmark 107,650,000
The Agents of the above Companyr for the Hawaiian

Islands, arc prepared to insureBuiIdings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also S tgar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or datnago by fire, on the most favorable tei ins.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globa Insurance Company,
BSHOP&Co. AGENTS.

aSIAUISIIEU 1836

hnllmtted Liability to Stockholders.
Assets , $37,01 j,oi3
Reserve 1 , 7,500,000

INCOllE HOR 18S4'.

Premiums received after deductiou of re- -
Insuiance $9,000,000

Losses niplly adjusted And paid here.
113 364

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN' Insurance Company of Boston, Muse.
INI ORPORATKll 1835.

Assets January 1st , IS SI, neatly 0.

Polices issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments
BXAMrLE or I'LAN ;

Insured age 35 )ear aci years Enduwmctit Plan for
jjj.ooo

Annual Premium $WJ.SO

C'sh-Sur- VTe Pdup ini,
At the end of the ad Vear, 35$. Bj 5 545

jfl ' 461.70 84a
tb ' 4J.5 1,130

Sth ' 831.8s
6th ' 1,09 9 ,9S
Jill '

,33315 ,7em M5J-7- .3Jth ' 1.676.0s ,5o
loth 1,911.65 .7S5nth " ".15790 3.WS
nth " 1,415 ft 3.50ljth " ,s 00 3,s
14th " 3,567,70 3,7otjth " 3,103 93 3.W3''t !! 3.S75.35 VS

.3
16th J' 4,5 30 4.5v

lit 4.3-- 4, too
oth " 5,oo 00 5,000

The second and subeqeut premiums are likely 'to
be reduced by increasing annual liiitrtbhtiotis of tut.
ilus.

HT Applications con be had of; and full information
will be given by the Agents,

t)6-t&- 7 CASTLE CfPATC.

gltlMtfttO.

liter's steamsiip Company.

flillriTED.-- )

tjw&klv

New Route to the Volcano

Via Keauhou.
a w t

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE"

XflK KINAV . '

lvlNt"" COMMAMIB
Leaves HONOI ULU, II. I. at 4.00 o'clock r. M

each week. Touching at lhaina, Maalaea, Makena,
Maul, Malucona, Kawaihae, Laupahoehoe and Hilo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Yolcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Monday following

arrival of the mail steamers from ban Francisco.
When the steamer' arrives on Monday the KINAU wil
leave on that day,

PASSENGfR RAINS will connect with the
Kiuau at Mahukona

The KINAU WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paauhau on down trips from Hilo for Passengers if a
signal Is made from the shore.

The steainer KINAU will make the Volcano TRir.
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, which pays all
charges.

Ihe KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-
ings on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu 011 'luesdas, and return Saturday morning.

hIKlSLIKK.
L0"""" COMMAMDER

Leaves Mondays at 5 t. M for 'Kaunakakai, Khhu
lul, Huelo, liana and Kijahulu; and for Keanae,

ind Xuu csei otl er week. Returning will stop
the above pons, arming Lack Saturday mornings.

For maiU nd psi.eniters onlv.

Till! KIJ,A VISA IIOV.
WrISBARTH COMMANDER

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookala
Kukalail, Honohina, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau aud Ono-me-

TIIJS ZEIIVA.
Davi"; Commander

Will j.ave regularly for same ports as the Kilauaa
Hon.

TUB MOKOI.II.
McGregor , Commander
Leaves each Monday at 5 T. M. (or Kaunakakai, Ka

main, l'ukoo, Lahaina, Lanal, Moanul, Halawa, Wai
lau, Teleunu and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo
Friday at 10 a. m. for Honolulu, arriving Saturday
morning.
S. G. WILDLR.Pres. S. B. ROSE, S.c'y.

asitf

CHARLES BREWER & LoJ

Kilbv Street, Bobtok,

AGKNTS or IIAWAIIAy PACKMTS.

O.iieiviZ Cummuaion Agents.

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods of
the Hawaiian trade. Freight at lowest rates,

sio--tf

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAtf FRANCISCO.

C. BUlSWUll d COMVANT Agents

Mercliandise received Storage Tree, and liberal cash
advan cesmade on shipments by this lino io-t- f

OCEAMC STEAMSHIP CO.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid Al Steamship

" MARAR0A-- 2

Of the Union Steamship Company, will be due
at Honolulu Irora bjdney and Auckland

on or about

Juno 5tli.
And will leave for the above port with malls and pas
seugers on or about that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC.
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM, G. IRWIN & CO.,
107-t- Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,
Ihe new ami fine AI .Steamship,

11 ALAMEDA,"
OftheOce. nlc Steamship Co., will be due at Hoao- -

lulu irom Dan francisro on or about

Mny 15th,
And willduve prompt dispatch with mails and passen
gers for the above ports.

For freight or passage, havjii SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN fir CO.
tS3-t- Agents.

No. 34 Fort St., Olook Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economic,
and Valuable Teed lor all kinds of stock, vit :

COOKED UNSEED MEAL.
.he freatut Flesh former. Milk and Uulter pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 37 per cent of nutritive
matter ; this neatly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs. l oats,
lbs. of coin, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran

Also, our Uiiritkled .M1AI-.- rf:i:i,as well as our
usual supply ol the best kinds ol

liny. Out, Wheat, Corn, Etu. t.
Which U offered at the Lowest Market Vales, au

delivered free lo any part of the lily,.

Agents fa lh ,

Pacific Mutual HI losuranccJCo.of California

Aglets, for lb HOOYER TELEPHONE

CqutVuLaloucs cf,DJl Cm the Stale cf Califutaia

TaXC , s.C-n- U

4
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J)mfy Ifxmalulu fm&
IS I'UHLISHKD

EVERY MOllNING
EXCEPT SUNDA YS,

At the OfHce, No. ag Merchant St.

mints of tivuscnirxius.
Per annum. . ... $o"

Six months,.. ,... ....mm 3 o

Three month 5
rerraontli . ..5c

Postage aJdllloti.il.

43T Subscription I'nynblt in Advance
Brief communication Irom ill parts of the Kingdom

will always be acceptable.

All matters intcn leij for lio location, 'as well as busi-

ness communications and adrertiSemems, should be
addressed to

Daily Honolulu Pkiss, Honolulu, II, I,

Advertisements must be handed in before 9 r. M., to
easure prompt insertion
- " in, i

Arthur Johnstone, Editor and Prop'r,

FRIDAY :...,MAY 14. 1886.

Therl seems to be a'tendency, or
rather disposition, on the part of mem-

bers of the present Legislatiue to in-

crease the expenditures of the Govern-

ment through settlements for various

amounts upon private individuals, who

have been or arc now in the employ of
the Government. We say that these
proposed settlements are to be made
upon citizens as private individuals,
because each and every one of them
has been amply and promptly remuner-

ated for any services performed for the
Hawaiian Government.

There is no good and sufficient
reason why anybody, who has volun-

tarily accepted a political trust from

cither the people or Government of
Hawaii, should, ttfter being fully paid
for discharging that trust, be allowed

to virtually present another bill to the
Government, Under cover of a Legisla-

ture settlement, for a bonus upon a con-

tract already performed The alleged
principle upon which these settlements
are based is acknowledged to be falla-

cious in the commercial world, and it

would be just as reasonable to demand
that every factory or corporate enter-

prise in the Kingdom which emplovs a

large number of persons, should be
obliged to provide for those who have
grown old while receiving a liberal
competency through life.

This question of settlements does
not even admit of the justification of
risk of life or loss of limbs or health,
which accompanies the crantintr of
pensions, as in the United States and
England. These settlements, which
are now being rather indiscriminately
proposed by members, do not even
confine themselves to a modest
amount, much less a moderate limit.

Even a pension is confined to a mod-

erate limit which excludes luxury; but
the bill read yesterday, which proposes
to settle $2,500 a year upon a foreigner,
who has already been paid for doing his

duty, seems to be for the purpose of
adding to the necessities of old age an
amount which would suffice for the
luxuries of an average
in the Kingdom of Hawaii.

If these men had performed great
and exemplary services for the Hawa
iian Government, at a great personal
sacrifice to themselves or familiesi

then it might come within the limit of
a moderate propriety (if it could be as

sumed they owed no debt of loyalty
and patriotism to their adopted coun
try), for the Government to vote them
an exemplary competence for such
service. But if, in the ordinary course
of events, these men have placed them-

selves in such a condition that they
live, move, and have their living with-

out wanting the necessities of life and
occasionally can afford a nibble at life's

luxuries, then it becomes the absolute
duty of the Legislature to refuse to tax
the people for such unnecessary settle-

ments.
In the case of Mr. T. W. Eyerett,

we understand that he is an old res
ident who has married an Hawaiian

woman. He has been a merchant in

these Islands, and for a long time has

been and now is Deputy Sheriff of
Maui. We are informed that Mr.

Everett has quite a creditable bank ac
count with which to drive the wolf
from the door of his fine place near
Waikapu, where he now resides. We
are informed, further, that Mr. Everett
now draws, as he always has, a good
salary, and that he receives some well

fed fees, which are first knocked on the
head with.his auctioneer's hammer,

If Hawaii" was a rich Government
she mieht vote these settlements with

the same caprice that a millionaire dis

plays when he throws a twenty dollar

gold piece to a boot-blac- but when

the money is to be borrowed for settle

ments which do not return value re
ceived and which are, in point of fact,

completed contracts, it becomes the

duty of the Legislature to"vote against
all such bills.

If
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TWELFTH DAY,

House met" pursuant to adjourn
ment, at io O'clock A.M., the President,
Hon. J. S. Walker, in (he Chair. Af-

ter prayer by the Chaplain, the min-

utes of the previous session' were read
and approved.

There being no petitions presented
the House passed to the next order of
business.

STANDING C0MM1TTELS.

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior from the Committee on Print-

ing icportcd the following bills as

printed:
An act relating to retail license to

vend spirituous liquors. (Raising the
license fee to $1,500 )

An act amending Section 3, Chapter

44 of the Session Laws of 1884. (Ex-

empting parents or guardians
sending two or more children
to a Government common school
in unglisli languajje from pay
ing tuition fees, and in higher schools,
leaving tuition fees at the discretion of
the Board of Education.)

An act providing for inquests at
fires on cause of same.

An act to amend Section 2, Chapter

34 of 1884, relating to sale of spirit-

uous liquors. (Requiring wholesale
dealers in liquor to pay $1,000 license
fee, and to give a bond for $1,500 with

two sureties.)

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Hi-- . Excellency the Minister of the
Interior, from the special Committee,
appointed to prepare a bill defining
the fire limits of Honolulu asked for
furthtr time. The Committee had had
several meetings but more work had
been put upon them, making it impos-
sible for them to report to-da- y as re-

quired. Further time granted.
Hon. member Richardson from the

Committee on Engrossing reported two
bills as engrosst d and ready.

RESOLUTIONS.

Hon. member Castle from Wailuku
read for the first time by its title (the
rules being suspended) an act to
amend and consolidate the laws relat-

ing to water rights. Ordered to second
reading.

Hon. member Kalua from Lahaina
gave notice of his intention to intro-
duce an act regulating the descent of
property when a party dies intestate
and leaves no next of kin. The Hon.
member also said that a resolution had
been adopted by the House, asking the
Minister of the Interior whether Mr.
Z. K. Meyers, a clerk in the Water-
works office, had taken the oath of al
legiance. To-da- if the Minister of
the Interior was ready he wished he
would give the information asked for

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior staled in reply that the law had
been complied with in thisjease.

The Hon. member from Lahaina
said the Answer was short and to the
point. He would now like to know
whether the oath had been taken by
Mr. Meyers before or after his appoint-
ment.

The Minister of the Interior replied
that it had been taken since Mr. Mey-
ers was appointed.

The Hon. member from Lahaina
said the answer was very good. Now
it would be very easy for the Minister
to give the exact date when the oath
was taken.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen
eral moved that a committee be ap-

pointed to investigate this matter. The
ntotion not finding a second was with-

drawn by His Excellency, who there-
upon read for the first time an act
amending section 47 of the Civil Code
giving to both Associate Justices the
powers now held by the lMrst Associate.
If was in accordance with the recom-
mendation of the Chief Justice, and
His Excellency would make a motion
that the rules be suspended and the
bill read a second time by its title, and
referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Hon. member Castle objected to the
motion. He saw no reason why the
bill should be pushed forward. It was
a good bill, and he moved that it pass
to its second reading and be printed.

His Excellency the Attorney General
spoke in reply. The President ruled
both speakers out of order.

Han. member Kalua was of the
opinion that the remarks were both per-
fectly in order and spoke at length on
the subject.

Hon, member Dickey from Maka-wa- o

inquired whether a debate on a
motion to suspend the rules was in
order.

The President ruled the member
from Lahaina entirely out of order.

The member from Lahaina appealed
from the decision of the Chair.

Hon. Noble Rhodes gave it as his
opinion that the member from Lahaina
was perfectly in order. According to
his views there was but one question
that was not debatable and that was a
motion to adjourn.

The decision of the Chair was sus-

tained by a vote of 10 to 0. The mo-

tion to suspend the rules was lost and
the bill passed to its second reading.

His Excellency the Minister of For
eign Affairs gave notice of his inten
tion to introduce a bill authorizing a
national loan and defining the purposes
to which the money shall be applied,

Hon. member Castle gave notice of
his intention to introduce a bill to add
a new section to the Civil Code to re-

strict the granting of licenses In Honol-

ulu1, Also an act to amend chapter 18

Laws of 1874 relating to terms of tin
Second Judicial Circuit.

Hon, member Brown gave notice of
his intention to introduce an act to re
peal an act entitled an act to reenact
an act entitled an act to prohibit na-
tives from leaving the Islands.

Hon. member Baker read for the
first time a bill providing for a nt

of $2,500 per annum
for Mr. T. W. Everett; Sheriff of Maui,
payment to commence upon his re-

signing his position. Bill ordered to
second reading.

Hon. member Kcau from Honolulu
offered a resolution that the Minister of
the Interior be directed to have Liliha
street repaired. It was the worst one
in the city and needed repairs very
much, Resolution tabled to be consid-
ered with the Appropriation Bill.

Hon. member Dole stated that
as the Minister of Finance had been
instructed to furnish the House with
copies of the Collector General's Re-
port for 1885, and as he supposed
some ot tne Ministers associates rep
resented him in his absence the Hon.
member would like to know when they
were to get the reports.

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior stated that it was throuch his
inadvertence that the report was not
furnished. It will be givqn to mem
bers during the day.

Hon. member Amara from Waialua
read a resolution to the effect that the
Secretary of the House insert in the
Appropriation bill the sum of $4,500
for repairs of roads and bridges in
Waialua. The Hon. member ex-

plained his reason for wishing the
Secretary to place the item in the bill
as in previous sessions the Hon. mem-
ber had presented a like resolution
which was ordered tabled for consider-
ation with the bill. Owing to the Hon.
member s infirmity (deafness) perhaps
he had not been able to keep track of
the resolution and got no appropriation.
On motion the resolution took the
usual course.

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior reported copies of the report
of the Collector General which had
been called for, at; ready for dis-

tribution. He explained that while the
tables were printed in English only the
introductory portion of the report
would be found in the report of the
Minister of Finance in both lan-

guages.
On motion of Hon. member Castle

certain bills relating to the liquor traf-
fic were taken from the table and re-

ferred to the special Committee ap-
pointed to consider the whole subject.

Hon. member Nahale from N. Kona
gave notice of his intention to intro-
duce a bill making Kailua, Hawaii, a
port of entry.

Hon. member Palahao from Hanalei
gave notice of his intention to intro- -

duce certain acts. 1st. Requiring
those who receire certain commissions
from the Government to pay less for
the same. 2nd. Requiring, those who
loan money on bond and mortgage to
Uke out licenses to do so. 3rd. To in-

crease the license fee paid by those
who practice law. 4th. To limit the
term of commissions received by Gov
ernment officers to two years.

Hon. member Brown from Koolau- -

loa moved the
ORDER OF THE DAY.

Third reading of act amending Sec-
tion 1053 Civil Code. The purport of
this act is to render no conveyance of
real estate as binding unless the same
be in writing.

His excellency the Attorney-Genera- l

moved to strike out the enacting clause
in order to bring the act up for debate
and explanation. It looked to him as
though this act if passed would render

e wills of no effect.
Hon. member Dole, the introducer

of the bill, stated that while such an act
was in force ia the United States and
England there was no such law on our
statute books. He cited a recent case
to show that it was important that there
should be such a loan.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen-
eral withdrew his motion and the bill
passed its third reading.

Upon the third reading of an act to
amend section 1 chapter 90 of the
Penal Code making the Hawaiian
version of the Code binding in cases of
irreconcilable differences between it
and the English version. Hon. mem-
ber Brown moved the indefinite post-
ponement of the bill.

Hon. member Dole spoke strongly
against the passage of the bill. He said
that such a bill was always brought up
each session, whether in joke r earn-
est he really could not say. He re-

spected the Hawaiian language. It
had a history, leeands and traditions.
But all Hawaiians wanted their chil
dren instructed in the Enclish lan
guage. The nation was made up of
many nationalities, and those who
have no knowledge of English must
fall behind in the struRcle for position
or wealth. The English language is
the key that unlocks all business.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen-
eral said there were various reasons
why this bill should not pass. The
strongest reason lay in the fact that the
bill provided that the Penal Code
alone should be in Hawaiian leaving
all the rest of the laws in English.

A weaker reason than this, but still a
good one was that while the Hawaiian
language was complete enough for relig-
ious, social and political purposes, yet
it was wholly lacking in those technical
expressions used in the exact sciences
and in law. The1 language does not
possess the conciseness necessary to
make it available for conveying legal
meanings clearly. Often, under such
an act as this obscure phraseology
the guilty would escape, while the
innocent might suffer.

It being 12 o'clock, on motion of
Hon, member Kaunamano the Hoube
adjourned until this (Friday) morning
at 10 o'clock.

Sfecdal itoticcc.

Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICE
plantation drafts on them will after

this date be casheil at their office on Tuesday
and Friday only.

E. A. SCHAEFEK & CO.
Honolulu, May 10, 1886. 2i5-i-

Notice.

T A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEA Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturim? Co..
held this day, E. G, fecliuinan was elected
Secretary and Treasurer in place of Tlios. S.
uougins, resignt-cj- .

E. G. SCHUMAN,
Scc'y Haw'n Carriage Mfg. Co.

Honolulu, May 3, 1886. 2lo-t- f

Turkeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!

BE HAD BY APPLYING TOCAN K. MILLER at his office, 42 Mer-cha-

street, Honolulu, H. I. Corn fed. At
very reasonable prices. io,9-i-

Burnt District Map.

MAPS OF HONOLULU, SHOWING
burnt district in thd eight blocks

wholly and parthlly destroyed; also, Photo,
official survey map of the burnt district, show-
ing the proposed widening of old and open-
ing up of five new streets, can be had, un-
mounted, or mounted on card 14x17 inches, at

TIIOS. G. THRUM'S
igS-in- i Stationery Store, 106 Fort St.

Notice.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDT
Government Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hear applications for the relief of those ren-
dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
a. m. to 4 r. m. daily.

Those wishing to engage labor are alsj re-

quested to leave their orders here.
FRANK H. AUSTIN,

Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.
202-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sinele or Double, can be had at
No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)

I21-3-

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THESUPPLIES will not be paid for except
suchashae been ordered under the written
authority of one of the Trustees of the Luna-hl- o

estate. S. I!. DOLE,
Trustee of the Lumlilo Estate.

Honolulu, Tauuary 15, 1S86. 116-t- f

Ready for Business.

STORES ON FORT STREET,THE Hotel, wrll be ready for rental
about April 15th. The stores are located in
the best locality to do business and cheap.

C. K. MILLER,
l72-2- Business Agent.

Removal.

THOMAS LACK hasMRS. removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 70 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her mends and cus
tomers, while waiting the building of ner new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

53-3-

To Whom It May Concern.

Office or Wm, T. Withers,
Prop'r Tairlawn Siock Farm

Lexington, Ky., March 30, 1886,

This is to certify that the bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has at various times been in my em
ploy, ana 1 can contidently recommend mm
as thoroughly capible to take care of fine
horse stock. While with me he was al-

ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
for me here at Fairlawn. and also at His Ma
jesty's stables in Honolulu, and at both places
1 always looked upon mm as my best groom.

(Signed,) K. b. WITHERS,
Manager of Fairhwn Farm.

Mr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on the corner of Queen and Punchbowl streets,
where horses will be taken to board by the
week, day or month. Horses broken to har
ness a specialty. 209 6m

6encntl beriiscmcntB.

JUST ARRIVED,
Ex. Bark Jas. S. Stoi e,

AND. FOB SALJE,
-- AN ASSOKTIKIIT O- P-

CARRIAGES,
WAGONS,

CABRIOLETS,

Ptc In part as follows, viz:

Open lvers Buggies.
Top Drewiler Box Buggies,
'J op Brewster Phaeton Buggies,
Oiwii Democrat Wagons,
Caiopy 1 op Wagons,
Concord Waflons,
Eitcnsion Top Cabriolets,
Hand Carts,
Mule Carts,

C. BREWER & CO.
Hohoiulu, April 13, 1886. iWlfn

VISITING CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS
MENU CARDS

an be had to order at the

FKESV PUULISMINC CO.S. OFFICE

W
(Senchtt JLuuirticcmcntG.

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant;
No. 82 Kino Street.

Telephone Number, in both Companies tl;.
Wood and1 Coat order Arc hereby solicited, aad

will be delivered at any locality within the city limits.

Dopnrturo Bay Coal, Newoastlo Coal,
and Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed and split, always'on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit. 114 If

S. W. SMITHER,

Merchant Tailor.
Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned and Repaired

Made Equal to New.

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.
l49-3m- o

H. F. BERTELMANN,

tractor and Builder

No. 86 King Street,
86-l- y HONOLULU, H. I.

AT THOMAS G. THRUM'S

FORT-STREE- SI ORE, BREWER'S BLOCK,

CAN BE FOUND A PULL ASSORTMENT OF

Fino and Gommerolal Stationery.'

UOKS1ST1NG IN PAST Or

Note, Letter, Picket Post, Cap, Legal & Bill Paper
Gold, Steel and Qull Pens,
Black Writing and Copying Inks,
Carmine, Violet, and Blue Inks,

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Faber's, Guttneck's and GroasDerger
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's.
Papeteries, Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Blocks

in Manila and fine paper,
Inkst-inds- , Rulers,
Envelopes, all sizes, paper and cloth lined.

STOAKKS' AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS

IN SEVERAL SIZES,

Very Useful in Oanamental Work, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

FOR USE WITH THE SAME

Plantation Time Books"
Trial Balance Books,

Log Books,

LETTER PRESSES.
Pass, Memo, Time, Order, Receipts, Exercise

and Letter Books
Copying Brushes, Rubber Copying Sheets.

Mann's (Manilla) and French (white) Copying Paper,
Blank Books in Various Sizes and Styles of Binding.

Roll, Mounted and Manila Detail

nn a irixa vavjsk.
Photograph. Trames and Pa&scpartouts,

Autograph and Photo Albums, Scrap Books,
Inlaid Work.Boxes and Writing-Desk-

Allotypes framed and unframed,
Ebonized Easels. Brackets and Cabinets.

Celluloid Sets of Comb, Brush and Mirror,
L.auies iianU'liaes. Keticules, liasLets,

Shawl Iraps, School Bags.
A Fine Variety of Prang s Birthday Cards,

Poetical, Birthday and Miscellaneous Books

Illustrated Letter Sheets. Pocket and Letter Maps or
the Islands. Maps of Honolulu.

Souvenir "Views of Honolulu.

Windsor & Newton's Artists' Materials.

Oil and Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Canvas, Oil
and Varnish, Plaques, Oil Cups, etc

Special or extra large books made up to order from

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,

BY C0V1PETENT WORKMEN,

In Any Style Desired.

1'APJSK JtVLINO TO ANY 1'ATTllllX,
FAITHFULLY EXECUTED.

,

A FULL LINE OF FLAT PAPERS,

Constantly in Stock,

INCLUDING MARCUS WARDS' IRISH LINEN. -

Pocket Edition "Seaside Library,'

1H LARGE VARIETY Of THE MOST POPULAR AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, LAW

BOOKS,

BOUND TO ORDJSIt Off MIOllT NOTIUS

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Now in stock, with additional Eastern Invoices en

route. A fine variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS
First Quality

Cap, Legal Lttter, Note and B Paper)

Assorted weights. Also Marcus Ward's Irish Linei
t lat Folio and Note paper, plain, or can be

ruled up to suit any older.

Tiros, a. iiiitvit,
No. 106 Fort St.

E?S

ICcijitl dtottccs.

Mortga&eo'B Notlco of Foreclosure ami
of Sale.

TN accordance with a power of sale contained in a
1 certain mortgage made by '1SEU KIN Fll and
l.MMA, his wife, or North Kohala, Hawaii, to I.K
ASKU, dated the 34th day of March, 1885, recorded
in liber a;, pases 79 and 80, notice is hereby siven
that said mortiace Intends to foreclose said mort
case, for condition broken, and upon sal 1 foreclosure
will sell at tiubhc auction at the ratlivav detiot. NluhL
Kohala, Hawaii, on Friday, the. ithdsyof May,

886, at 12 t of said day, the premises described in
said mortgage as below specified.

urther particulars can be had of Ashford & Ash
ford, attorneys at law, Honolulu

L. ASEU, Mortuagee.
Premises to be sold are: 'I hose certain lands at

Niuhl aforesaid, more particularly described la Royal
Patent 3664, L, C. Award iob6t containing an area
01 90)1 acrts, more or icis, anu cmBracwg a constat'
able area of vaUable rice and taro land, sot

MtMSSnpOVSfl

(general Jib

SPRING SEASON '1886.

PENfNG DAYS

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw Goods,
Ribbons, Trimmings, Flowers,-Feather- s,

Ornaments,' '

Frames, &c.

March 27th., 29th-and'30t- h'

You are Respectfully

CHA'S. J.
Corner Fort a ml 'Hotel Sts.,

u

j

cm

-- or-

77
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TS

TRICOPHERQ'U'S,"
As a Hair

berths

TAKES TEtE LEAD.

OIfefSTER 8& Q

109 Fort Street,

Agents for "Tricopherous."

BBMEMBEH !

That the undersigned has this day received an additional
supply of elegant

Men's& Boy's Custom Made Clothing.

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
cut and nibst important,

"v:e3:r,:z" low msr price.
Every garment warranted as represented.

T'

21

C.

On

to

H. I,
"'na

JL KE'

iyr

Slor ocoupitc! by S. opposite
168 tf

Alsb, just this day, the finest, neatest, most
well made, flexible

J9 'JL
If n

Ever or else.

-

BURNETT'S

Invited Attend.

FISH EL,"

Honolulu,

Dressing,

COCOAINE!

opening
stylish, nobby,

Jtfc"-c3k- -

imported anywhere

yJCRlBT OOME--FIBS- T SEEVEDjj

Just Received from the Manufacturers, a large Invoice
of this Unequaled

HAIE DEBSSI1TG".
BENSON, SMITH & CO.

195-t- f

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL NC'TT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDKLIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

BEA.VER BLOQU, FORT STREET
Suicckels & t Bank.
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THE
Jpmltj Honolulu ra$$
Will bo for huIo Dully at llie ITol-IowI- tik

lJluoes :

J. M. OAT, J, it Co Merchant ttrcet
f. G. THRUM Korutreet
CRYSTAL bODA WORKS Hotel strxet

J""! Cn( per Cop).

"BIZ."

Call at the Pantheon if you want
what you call for in the shape of
drinks.

No restaurant attachment or side-

show performance at Dodd's to palm
off inferior liquor or beer. 213-tf- .

Persons using charcoal would do
well to call on S. M. Carter, who has 1,

always on hand charcoal from the best
of Island woods; sold in quantities tt
suit. Orders received for the above
will be promptly attended to.

XOOAL NEWS.

The schooner Malolo was ashore in

the channel last evening. ,

The steamer C. R. Bishop arrived
from Waianae last cveiiing.

The steamer Iwalani arrived from,
and sailed again for Kauai yesterday.

There are many dangerous holes in
the sidewalks over town which ought to
be repaired before somebody is hurt.

Don't forget the auction sale of the
old International Hotel at
the auction rooms of Lewis J. Levey
on Queen street.

Some good shooting was made at
the shooting gallery last evening, when
E. Higgins scored sixteen consecutive
bulls eyes at long range.

The Lack building on Fort street
which was delayed some time waiting
for material from the Coast is now
nearing completion; the brick walls arc
almost finished.

The schooner Ehukai which sailed for
Paia, Maui, last Wednesday evening,
was compelled to put back on account
of the heavy winds. She lost one or
two of her sails.

The prize shooting match hs not as
yet been finished at the gallery on Fort
street. Fisher and Ashford are the
highest for the first prize, scoring
twenty-fou- r each.
, .

"The Duty and Privilege of Church
Membership" will be the theme at the
experience meeting of the Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor to
night at half-pa- st seven o'clock at Fort- -

street Church.

Another shooting match between the
1 numph's team and six sharp-shooter- s

from the Honolulu Rifle Association,
will be held at the Casino
afternoon. The distances will be the
same as at the last match.

There was no session of the Legisla-
ture held yesterday afternoon. When
the noon hour arrived a motion to
adjourn was barely carried, to meet
this mornins at ten o'clock. There
was a rumor in the lobby that the ad-

journment was carried in order that a
luau could be considered by the Com-

mittee of thr Whole.

Iiooal Macaroni.

There'was a smart man from South Kona,
Who wanted a mta tnomona.
So he said "If they Ml buy em

We'll make bonds in Hawaiian
For dollars ttmi villi ona.

Tho Skating Race

The three-mil- e skating race between
Hartman of Honolulu and T. H. I ew-i- s

of the Triumph, took place at the
Yosemite skating rink last evening.
The race was a close one until near
the end, when Lewis began to gain on
Hartman, bring half a lap ahead of
the latter at the finish. Lewis, who is
an accomplished skater, skated with
ease and grace throughout the race.
The prize was a purse of $10,

Tho Royal Hawaiian Baud.

The Royal Hawaiian Band, under
the direction of Professor Berger, will
give a moonlight concert at Emma
Square this evening at half past seven
o'clock. The following excellent pro-

gramme will be played.

Overture. Frolicsome Students Suppe
Waltz. Laura Millockcr
Cornet Polka. Caibarian Michiels
Selection. Faust , Gounod

Pili Aoao.
Medley, Christy Minstrels Riviere
lancers. The Mikado Sullivan
Wraltz. The Mikado, , , Sullivan
Echo Piece. Ka Ilea a Hiku Berger

God Save the Queen.
Hawaii Ponoi.

A Million Ooutipodei,

Jimmie Williams and Theo. Severin

went to the top of Punchbowl hill ye-
sterday morning about half-pas- t five
"

o'clock, with instruments, for the pur-

pose of taking some views. It is well

to remember that they returned to

town early in the day before nine
o'clock-jf- or 'tis a snake story. "When
we reached the top of Punchbowl," said
Jimmie, "we found it literally covered
with centipedes, little ones about as
long as pins, and they were so thick
that when we took off our coats we had
to brush away centipedes to find
clear mound to lav them on 1"

"That's bo 1" said Severin, "never
.saw so many centipedes that early in

if r i i
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the morning beftfrc in my life; they
would crawl right up the legs of the
camera stand."

"Didn't you see any centipedes
crawling up the hill ?" asked the l'ui.ss
man innocently. "Ilow'do you thin!;
they got up there so early in the morn-
ing?"

Sevcrin scratched his head and went
off to print a negative, but Jimmie was
equal to the occasion.

"My theory is" said Jimmie, "that
the moonlight hatched them out during
the night and that they were just start-
ing down town to get under the side-

walks."

Of dor of tho "Day,

The list of bills on the "Order of
the Day" not disposed of yesterday in

the Legislature is as follows :

Third reading of Act amending Sec.

Chap. 90, Civil Code : debate on
which is in order. Second reading of
an Act to repeal Sec. 1 of act to facili-

tate the collection of rents. Second
reading of an Act to regulate the
kindling of fires in Honolulu. Second
reading of an Act amending Sec. 1,

Chap. 21, Session Laws of 1884, re-

lating to challenging of jurois. Sec-

ond reading of Act to amend the law
regulating appeals from Police and
District Justice's Courts. Second read-
ing of an Act relating to pawnbrokers.
Second reading of an Act amending
Sec. 1, Chapter 37, Penal Code. Sec-

ond reading of an Act supplementary
to Art. 26, Chap. 19, Civil Code. Sec-

ond reading of an Act ''amending Sec.
498, Civil Code, regulating Board of
Education.

Tho "Myrtle" Ball.

An event not soon to be forgotten
was the ball clven by the members of
the Myrtle Boat Club, at Central Park
last evening. By half past nine o'clock
a large and fashionable assemblage
was present. Dancing was kept up until
a late hoUr, to the music of a full band,

The hall was tastefully and beautifully
decorated for the occasion, and on the
Waikiki side was a "kitchen" or t,tall

where the lady friends of the club
served the dancers with refreshments.
Among those present were Col G. W.
Macfarlane, Mr. A. Rosa, M. D. Mon-sarra- t,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gunn,Mr. ,tnd
Mrs. Geo. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Winter, Mrs. Captain Fuller,
Mrs. Peterson. Mrs. Unger, B. F.
Bishop, Geo. Eckley, Dr. W. B. Mc-

Allister, Mrs. McAllister, Henry
Hart, Mrs. C. K. Miller, Miss Lemon,
Geo. McLeod, Mrs. Hendry, Mr, and
Mrs. Hebbard, Miss Putnam, Miss
Morgan, and many others.

The members of the Club did all in
their power to make the evening a
pleasant and agreeable one to those
present The ball was given to raise
funds for the use of the Club, and the
members say that their highest ex
pectations were realized, and wish to
thank their many friends who thus
kindly assist them in their efforts.

They Say:

That the Legislature yesterday did
not follow the suggestion of the Adver-

tiser for longer daily sessions ; that the
purpose of a Road Supervisor is to be
clearly defined ; that the Royal Ha-

waiian Band will play at Emma Square
this evening; that the Hawaiian pen
sion list will soon be as large as that of
the United States, if the Legislature

grants all that members ask ; that the
member from Lahaina, Mr. Kalua, al-

lowed himself to be beaten yesterday
by a sarcasm of the Attorney-Genera- l ;
that he should have seconded the mo-

tion for a committee to'find out when
the clerk of the Water Works took the
oath of allegiance ; that the introduc
tion of the mongoose into Hawaii has
done more good than a million-dolla- r

loan would ; that the luau at the Pal-

ace yesterday was a gay and festive af-

fair ; that the "Tongue Guard Society"
did not take in Honolulu for certain
sufficient reasons ; that the times are
gradually getting easier in Hawaii ;

that the teachers of the Kingdom
ought to issue a monthly educational
iournal : that the next large fire will be
around the outskirts of the fire limit ;

that the Board of Underwriters ought
to contribute to the support of the
Honolulu fire companies; that men
who want a Hawaiian Lottery are com
ing to the front ere long; that the
street railway bill ought to be brought
up again this session ; that such a pro
ject would increase the value of out
side property ; that Honolulu ought to
be lighted with two electric lights;
that an appropriation ought to be made
in aid of such a scheme ; that there
will be some new treaty news received
by the next mail from the Coast ; that
the Legislature, mirabile dictu! is do-

ing passably well ; that the Volcano
could not stand the rivalry of the Leg-

islature, as was predicted ; that the
skating race last night was "on the
square;" that Madame Pele has come
to her senses; that dancing was kept
up until a late hour last evening at the
Myrtle ball; that a mail from the coast
will arrive that the Ala-

meda will bring some good news for a
certain young man; and that the Myr
tie boys are well satisfied with their
ball.

The story is told of a famous Boston
lawyer that one day, after having a
slicht discussion with the Judge, he
deliberately turned his back upon that
personage, and started to walk off,

"Are you trying, sir, to show contempt
for the Court?" asked the Judge,
sternly, "No, sir," was the reply, ''I
am trying to conceal it,"

Y. Mi O, A. Eutertainmont.

The entertainment iven last evening
in the hall of the Y, M. C. Association
for the crew of H. B. M. Flag-shi- p

Triumph was a complete success in

every rcspct-t- , At an early hour the
hall was well filled, and by the time
the entertainment commenced it was

quite crowded. Mr. P. C. Jones acted
for the Chairman of the Entertainment
Committee (who was unavoidably ab-

sent) and acquitted himself in his
usual pleasant manner.

The opening address by Mr. T. H.
Davies, H. B. M. Consul, was full of
good points and was enthusiast-
ically received. The- - duet which

Miss May AthertonandHoq,,
C. H. Dickey was a pleasing little
domestic song entitled ' Cat and Dog,"
and was vehemently encored, and fol-

lowed by the Gypsey Duet by the
same lady and gentleman. Mrs.
Willie Hopper then recited "Brave
Jennie McNeal" with much spirit and
feeling, calling out continued applause
from the audienc. In response to a
persistent encore Mr. T H. Davies
sung a bright little song.

Hon. S. B. Dole then delivered a
short but telling address, and was fol-

lowed by a Trio, "Merrily 'chime the
bells," by the Misses Von Holt and
Mr. T. Rainer Walker.

Mr. Fuller, the Secretary of the Y.
M C. A., then addressed the Triumph
boys in a brief and feeling manner, ex-

pressing his delight at having visited
them on board their noble ship but de-

claring he never would go "outside the
reef, into rough water" to do so
again.

Part I closed with a glee by the
Misses Von Holt and Misses Walker
and May. After a short intermission
the second part of the entertainment
was opened by the choir from the Tii- -

umph, consisting of Messrs. Parnell,
Newell, Mackler, Cortes, Cousins,
Cox, Reeves, Gamblen, Orim, Nobes,
Vick, Creebar and Fox, singing "We've
Sighted the Golden Shore." They
were loudly applauded. In response
to the encore they sang, "Christ Re-

ceived! Sinful Men." Newell, in his
recitation of "Glaska on the Clyde,"
was loudly applauded. This was fol-

lowed by Mr. Parnell's song, "Sweet
Violets," which was persistently en-

cored, to which he responded by sing-
ing, "By the Riverside." The pro-gram-

closed with a recitation,
"Charge of Balaclava," by Mr. Orim.
The whole of the second part, as well
as the first, was well rendered, and the
entertainment closed with refresh-
ments, which were enjoyed by all.

H. R. H. the Princess Liliuokalani
was present as were Many others of our
leading people. The stage was pret-
tily decorated with flowers and ferns
arranged with the well known taste of
our Honolulu ladies.

Answers to Correspondents.

Settlement. Yes, wc have been
told the whole business was a Legis-

lative job to get some fat salaries'by
retiring the present iucumbents on a
pension, If it turns out to be true
somebody will get ventilated, that's
all.

Lex. Yes, we heard about the
drunk man vho went to the Station
House and tried to get Sam McKeague
to arrest him, but we don't believe it.
We know Sam has seen so much of
the staggering community that he never
really believes a man is drunk unless
the fellow swears he isn't.

Point. We are not very well
posted on Parliamentary law, but think
a motion to suspend the rules is not
debatable. You can easily find out by
consulting a manual. We have no
authority at hand and shall not buy a
manual unless our country calls us to
take a seat in the Hawaiian Legisla-
ture it is donbtful if we ever own a
manual. Mr. Dickey has lost his, so
we don't know whether we shall ever
be able to borrow one. Hon. Sam
Parker is the only man who is big
enough to own one and protect him-

self. We would advise you not to take
one to the Legislature to prompt mem-
bers with; it is dangerous and would
more than likely cost the country a
great deal of money for lost time.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Vessels Expected Itom Forelun Ports.

Bklmbn, Gcr. bk Furst Bismaick, Von der
VririR. Due May 13-2- 0. H, HacUfelJ &
Co., Agents.

Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenns. Due July
-5. F, A. Scliaefcr & Co., Agents.

Hong Kong, Ger. bk Hydra, .
Loading March 13. , Agents.

Livfrpool, Brit, bk Lapwing, De Gruqhy.
Due May 25-3- 0. Theo. II. Davies Si Co.,
Agents.

LlVf.Kl'OOL, Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Loading March 10.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Norbk Iliji,
Loading March 23. Wilder 0! Co., Agents.

NliwcAbiLE, N. S. V. Am. ship Ericson,'
Plummet. Loading Jan. 2S.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Aiiic bktne C, C.
Funk, Glaser. Loading Feb. 1.
Agents.

Nl'.WCASI I,K. N. ii. W , Am, ship Kae
Davenport, How land. Due now. .

Agents
Newcastle, N. S. V Am. bk Makah

Thompson. Loading March 23.
Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Nor. bk Jalsaljartr,
Sleeken, Due April 20-2- 5.

Agents,
San Francisco, Am. tern Y. S. Bow ne,

Paul. Loading April 17. II. Hackfeld &

Co., Agents.
San Fkancisco, Am. bk Ceylon, Calhoun

Laid on April 17. II. Hackfeld i Co.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. 'S. S, Aiameha,
Morse, Due May 15. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Am. S. S. Australia,
DuB Mav,22. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessel! Now In Port.

Am bktne MARY Winkelman Backus
Am. bgtne W. G. Irwin McCulloch
Am, steam bktne morning star Turner
Ami bktne Nellie M. SLauk .Gould
13r. bk Star or Devon , Mockett
Am, bktne Geo. C. Perkins Ackcrman
II BM S Triumph,.. Hose

JLIlltirJLLS.

Thursday, May 13th.
Stmr C K Bishop, from Waianae.
Stmr Lehua, from Hamakua, Hawaii,
Stmr J I Dowsett, from I'aia, Maui.
Stair Iwalani, from Kauai.
Bktne Mary Winkelman, from San Fran-

cisco.
Schr Malolo, from Laupahochoc, Hawaii.
Schr Rainbow, from Koolau.
Schr Hawaiian!, from Koolau.

DJU'AllTVJtBS.
' Thursday, May 13th.

Stmr Iwalani, for Kauai.
Stmr J I Dowsett, for I'aia, Maui.
Tern Wm. Kenton, for San Francisco. '
Tern Eva, for Sin Francisco.
Schr Halaekala, for Pcpcekeo, Hawaii.
Schr Ehukai, for Paia, Maui."

VKSbKLS LEAVING THIS HAT,

Stmr Kitauea llou, for Hamakua, Hawaii.
Stmr Lehua, for Hamakua, Hawaii.
Schr Kawailani, for Koolau;
Schr Nettie Merrill, for Lahaina, Maui.

J'ASSISNOIinS.
r

arrivals.
From Waianae, per steamer C R Bishop,

Thursday, May 13 A Young, O J Holt, J D
Holt, and 26 deck.

SOTK'i.

The schooner Malolo arrived from Laupa-hoeho-

Hawaii, last evening.

The steamer Lehua arrived from Hamakua,
Hawaii, )esterday, bringing 2,785 bigs sugar
and 25 head cattle.

The tern Wm. Uenton sailed for San Fran-
cisco yesterday, taking 11,824 bags sugar.
Domestic value, $59,711.

The steamer Iwalani arrived from Kauai
yesterday morning, bringing 3,751 bags sugar.
She sailed again for Kauai last evening.

The barkentine Mary Winkelman, Captain
Buckus, arrived from San Francisco yesterday.
She is docked at the Pacific Mail wharf.

The American tern Eva, Captain Wilman,
sailed lor ban Irancisco csterdav. takme
7,671 bags sugar. Domestic value, $43,500.

The steamer C. R. Bishop airivcd from
Waianae last evening, bringing 2,600 bags
sugar. She sails for Hamakua, Hawaii, to-

morrow.

flctu bertiscmenta.

Building at Auction !

I am instructed bv Mers. G. W. Macfarlane &
Co. to sell at public auction, at my salesroom,

ON SATURDAY, MAY 15th.
At 12 o'clock, noon, the Coral and Stone lluilJing
known as the

International Restaurant
and recently damaged by Are, situated, on Hotel street,
in the rear of Rose Lane.

Purchaser will have to remove building within thirty
days, as it will be sold for the purpose of demolition.

The roof of the building is coered with slate and
the walls are built of Coral and Lava Fock.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
2i7-3- t Auctioneer.

(Sencral JUibcviiscmcnte.

O. TS. W jnTBUfc.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business (or
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself' alone to the Busi-

ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any mattir of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any Inn; of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give iny
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, iz : Adjusting and Col-
lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Bu)ing
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-

perty.
.T3" All Legal Documents will be carefully

and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.
I will attend to all matters entrusted in my

care in a carelul, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch'.

Agent for Kllnkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone j r. U. lJox 113.
6l-- iv

HEADS, LETTER HEADS,NOTE IIUADS NuSIWlKMUNr HEADS
printed to order by the

PRESS PU11I.1SHINCJ COMPANY.

TAKE
TO WHOM IT MAY, CONCERN

itcto JtfibtrtiscmEitts.

Freeth & Peacock

33 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

the leading

WIJNE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS.

SOLE IMPORTERS OF

Lachman & Co.'s California Wines, John Ex- -

chavs No. 1 Brandy, J. Pellison'i 7 and 10--
year-old- j Urandy, J. J. Metcher's

"Elephant" Gin, H. W.
Smith & Co.'s

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

Coalcii Uo.'i "Plymouth" Gin, &c

A FULL LINE OF THE

Most Favorite Brands

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Constantly on hand and for sale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Order FlUrrt Promptly, and all Goods
Guaranteed.

P. O. Iioi 361.
Both Telephones, 46. 194-- tf

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dlers.ii

FURNITURE
Uf every description.

Mattresses and Bedding
Special attention given

UPHOLSTERING,
01 all kinds

g" Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 14 King Street.
Telephone No. 1 u-- tf

TCONOMIC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS,

HOD'DER'S LETTER PADS

Letter, Cap and Note Blocks of first quiluy )per
Legal Cap, Letter and Note Blocks of ruled

Manilla paper, plain Memo, and Note
blocks, M. & II. form blocks

for Hills, Statements,
Wash-list- etc,,

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Desire

lty Til OH. a. TUltUil'ti

160 Four StmeT.

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
nrjar at the pRHt rffice.

NOTICE!
CLUNEY HAS A FINE: CAPT.

STALLION,

J Kim I, f "N

Young Venture, Jr.,
Sired by Young Venture. First dam, Pachen, Mare ; second dam, Black

Morgan, Mare.
He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., for the season on the corner

ol Punchbowl and Queen stieets.
Young Venture, Jr., is four years old, very stylish, kind and gentle.

Many horsemen consider him as good a stock horse as any in the country.
TERMS : Twen.tyjfive' dollars for the season.

CAPTAIN CLUNEY;
21$. if ' Corner of Punchbowl and Queen Streets.

(Scncntl JUbbcriisjcntcttts.

Allien Fruit and Taro Company,
OF WAILUKU, MAUI.

Taro Flour! Taro Flour! Taro Flour!
Highly recommended by physicians, and used by everybody.
A boon to the sick and convalescent. i

A valuable article of diet for the healthy.
Poi made from this flour possesses' cleanliness never found in ordi-

nary poi.
It makes by far the best musb.
Taro cakes, muffins, rolls, bread, griddle cakes, pjems, and puddings of

unrivalled excellence can be made as readily from this as from ordinary flour.

FOll SALE BY ALJj GKOCBMS.
DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING POI. Take the desired amount or flour and mix very

thin with cold water, being sure there are no lump. Confine this in a bag or cloth and
place in a kettle of boiling water, and let it continue to boil y2 to 2 hours, until cooked.
When done (while warm) stir with a stout spoon, adding a little water until the whole is well
mixed. Let this itand from 5 to 6 hours. Then add water in small auantities, mixing
thoroughly and kheading until the desired consistency i oblaincd. Owing to its great purity
it will take from 3 to 4 days tn become acid or sour. 202-3t-

Have just' received ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone" and "Natuna," a
very fine lot of goods in their line, including

Downer's Kerosene Oil, 1 50 ; Electric Kerosene Oil, 1 50 ;

Superior Burning Oil, 1300.

Cases Charcoal Irons; assoited sizes Pumps ; Refrigerators, all sizes;
Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and lengths ; Galvanized Ridging ; Galvanized
Screws and Lead Washers ; plain annealed Fence Wire ; Barbed
Wire ; black and galvanized Fence Staples ; Canal Barrows ; Garden
Barrows, assorted.

miHPVMLV loic Q?

Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Hoes
Packing; Cotton Waste; Barrels,
lot of

PLOWS AND
of all sizes wanted ; Spades, Shovels,
and Cane Knives; all kinds of
and cases Lard Oil. Also, a fine

all sizes, from inch to 5 inches,
Besides a thousand other articles,
all for sale

AT LOWEST

, ,
" '

B. ioo-iss- -tf

U. V.

President &

tritpnone

III.

BREAKERS,

and Sisal Rope of all sizes wanted.
not mentioned above, which are

197-t- f

HONOLULU

STEAM LAUNDRY

IS JVOW COMPLETE.

The Drivers of the Company will notify
Seven Days prior1 to Calling for

Clothes.

NO .CHINESE
H. Telephone

DILLINGHAM,
Manager.

MARKET

Customers

RATES.

EMPLOYED.
-- P. O. Box, 406.

fffEE

JAS. G. SPENCER,
Secretary Treasurer

Nott.

ti ly

Pacific Hardware Company
IjIIVITBX).

JVo. 7it and 76 Fort Street.
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel

NEW GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS :

"GOOD NIGHT" PREMIUM SAFETY KERO-
SENE OIL, 1500, just received. Recommended by the New
York Board of Underwriters.

Carriage Whips. Bridles of superior manufacture.
The II I CKO K C ALC I U M B U RN E R, 60-cand- le power.

.Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, Silver Plated Ware.

New Goods constantly arriving.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Honolulu.

H, E. McINTYHE & BRO.,
IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
ISust Coi'tinv XVi"t unci KHnu HtvotH.

New goods received by every packet from the Eastern Stales and Kurepe. Fresh Call
fojnu Produce by every steamer. All oidcrs faithlully attended to, and Goods delivered t
any part of the city ree ch.uj;e. Island mU( &Uciltil. Satisfaction cliarantced, Post- -

rce itox no. 145 ; sso. 92

&

of
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ESTABLISHED 1883- -

PIONMEll

Steam Dandy Factory

BAKERY.
: caw, Pioprieior.

Confectionery, Jiakhiff P Pastry
In all their Branches.

aoo tf

BASE BALL GOODS.

League, Amateur and Practice
. Base Balls.

FlitST QUAL. WILLOW IS ATS,
Men's and Boys' Sizes.
"

- s
BASE BALL GUIDES FOR 1S86.

FOR SALE AT

THOB. C3-- . 'XHTRTTlvar'S.
i63-i-

Crystal Soda Works,
MAH'JrACTURFRS OF

S03D.A-- WATER,
GKE3TGKE:R. A-T-iE,

FLORID LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Goods are acknowleRed the BEST. NO CORKS

W USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles. .

SsT We Invite particular attention to our Patent
Kilter, recently introduced, bv which all vrater used
n our minufactures is absolutely freed from all Int.
purities.

SST We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 397, HONOLULU. H. I.

Telephone No. 298.

Ordus left with Benson, Smith ft Co., No. 11 Fort
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We al, are agents lor tie sale of J. V. Kinsley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS
Of his own manufacture mii

WENNEll & CO.,
(Manufacturing and Importing

JJEWELEKS,
No. 02 Fori street

Have just received per "Mararoa" the tnot ele

Cart assortment of

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, Bracelets, Neck-

lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains
anil Guards, Sleeve Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sots,

And all kind of silver ware .suitable for presentation,

Ihese goods are all of the finest quality and latest

design and comprise ar complete stock of all articles in

this branch of business which will he sold at cloe
figures.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
important one. and all Jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of trv description done to order. Particular attfn

ttoa is paid to orders and job work from the
other Islands

Pantheon StaWes,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.

Carnages for hire at all hours of the day or night!
also, convey? c ol all kinds for parties going around
the island.

Excellent Saddle Horses lor Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle

Large and smalt omnibus foi picnics and excursioi.
parties, carrying from to to 40 passengers, can alwsy
be secured by sueual arrangements.

The Lone Branch Bathing House uut always
be secured for picnic or excursion lartiesby applying
at the office.

TELEDIOMt No. 34.
341-2- (4 JAS. DODD.'Proprletor

E. B: THOMAS,

Contractor & Builder.

Ettimafes given on all kinds of

Brick, Iron. Stone and Wooden
Buildings.

OFFICE S. E. corner of Alakea and Queen'Sts.
Mutual Telephone, No. 385.

KOXTOXVUXO', H. I.
aoy-i- y

IVI. W. McChesney & Sons

grocers;

IVo. 4S3 Qiien St.

EX. "MARAROA,"

UGAh! SUOAB!

In barrel, hilf barrels, and boxes.

Bbls. Flour. Golden Gate
BbU. Flour. LI Dorado.

, Crown Flour.

'' "'
-- .a

Sacks Wtieat, Beit ' ' -
Sacks Barley, Bet,

Sacks Com, IW. Whole,
Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,

Sacks Bran, Coarse aid Fine.

Sacks Beans. White,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
Sacks lleans, Horse,

Sacks Beans, Lima

SACKS TOTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnaes,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Caves Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, to lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white. 10 lb bags.
Cases Oat Meal, to lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,

.Casks C & A Hams, Cases R. B Bacon.

Cases Fairbanks Lard. 3 lb. pail.
Cases Fairbanks Lard, 5 lb. pail,

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pail

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tint,
' Halt nrlans stutter, Ullt luge,

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Cases New Cheese.

Boxes and Wis. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salman

Cases Laundry Starch.
Boxes Brow n Laundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, i lb. tins,
Sacks Green Coffee,

Che it s Japan 1 ea, i lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,
i boxs Rabins, London Layers,

Boxes Raltim, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate,
CasM Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sizes,

Sacks Enfilish Walnuts,
hacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Cases California Honey, x lb. tins,
Cases KIn, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables,
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality'

A LARGS ASSORTMENT

Best California Leather

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins.
Saddles and Saddle Trees.

These goods are new and fresh, and wilt be sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

H, W. McChesney & Sons,,

No 4IPuotm Street.
ifl

The White House
No. 118 Nuunnu Street. Honolulu, between Here,

tania.and Kukui Streets.
Mrs. J. VJerra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Will, and without board, by the week or month.

Terms reasonable, First-cla- ss accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which is situated on the outskirts ol the cit), Is hand-
some and attractive, not only for Its style of archi-
tecture, but for the beautifully laid out grounds in
which It stands.

All the Rooms akb I.akok and Lofty,
And 110 eipense has been spared to render them as at.
tractive as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Kitted up with some soo volumes, and containing one
of Kosener's Pianos, Is set apart for guests.

T II E TAI1L E
l of the best the city aflbrds, and never wants for
tropical fruits and flowers in abundance.
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and every convenience, on the premises.
Mr. Vierra consults the comfort of her guests on

all occasions, and none but the respectable are art
mined. 138 tf

F,
Offer for sale to arme per

BAltK AMY TURNER

From Boston

Franklin Store Coal in Casks,
bbls. crushed S incur,

Caws Fnuer' Axle G reuse.
Cases Hoe Handles,

Bbls. No. i Koin,
(Zascs Wheelbarrows,

MB8TS TRUXJCS,
Hay Cutters,
v Flax Packing,

J4 bbls. Wilmington Tar,
Wtlmiugton Pitch,

Bales Navy Oakum,
Cases Ex I anJ Oil,

Grindstone. Iron SaiW

FARMER'S BOILERS;
Rbl. Dairy Salt,

BbU. Cement, 1)4 and a in. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
' Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA COltDAGE,
Sival Cordage,

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Caes Tinned Tomatoes.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Ball,
Cases Clam Chovder,

Fish Cowderand Ghtikins
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,
Cases HucUn's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases HucUn's Ox Tad Soup,

- Oeiitrifiifctil XjliiinrM,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Casck Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Ltnseed 1,

Cases Turpentine

Cases Brown Soap,
bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cacs Curled Hair,

Drams of Caustic Soda.

Books'R elating to Hawaii.

Our Journal in the Pacific

Jarves' History of the Hawaiian Islands.

Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary.
Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitney's Guide Book.

Miss Bird's Six Months in the Sandwich Islands.

Miss Gordon Cummings Fire Fountains.
Hawa tan Almanac and Annuals 5.

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.

Easy Lessons for Hawaiians.

WORKS OUT OF PRINT
A Pew Copies Only,

Hawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ol the
Hawaiian Islands,

Hassinger's Custom House Tariff and Digest.
The Islander an 8 vo weekly journal, March to

November, 1875.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

' '' For sale by

TltO.S. a. T1XRV3I,
JVo. 100 ''( St

JT. T. "Williams,
No. 102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED. IN

Wntor Colors, Crayou,

India Ink or Oil

Photo. Colored. Sen,

The only complete collection ol,

Iain ltd Views, '

Ferns, Shells ft
Cnriosities,'&v

Charqes Moderate.

DENHOLDERS, ETC.

Faukk's Assorted 1'kniioldbks.

FABER'S ANTI. NERVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rnbber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivory and Ebony
Holders gold mounted Ivory ami Bone

Folders and Paper Cutters, Fiber's T ablet
Erasers, Denlson'a Velvet Erasers,

Crystal Rubber, Rubber in wood-pe- ncil

shape. 1 humb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

Bands of various
sues, etc., etc.,

Tor Sal; y TUOS. O, TUUVM
No, it. Fout Stuit.

CASTLE & COOKE

Honolulu,

Would call attention to tlialr Largs and
varied Stock of

AORXCUI.TURAI. IMPLEMENTS,

Convsting of t,i unrivalled Paris Steel

'

Jireachiff Ploiv,

The Mohne Steel Breakers, and riuTOwing Plow, AIo
line Sjteel Plowsfall sizes Planet, Jr., Culli- -

vatuni, Dirt Scrapeis,

John Dooro's Unoig Flows),

Planters' Hoes of the best makes.)

DISSTONS' CF.LEBRATE'D CANC KNIVES

made to order, Ames' Shnsds and Sittdes,
Garden Hoes Caual Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS.- - SUGAR KEGS

CumLorlantt Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, ljxra
anu kerosene uu, fertect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston's and
S. and J. Files, all siies and

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Hax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, Jjtoainch, Pipe.
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
1 Bolts, all sizes, d

Blacksmith's. Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
14 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and Too,

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles, Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

- Od, in large variety, Dry
Paintr, Urabct, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic. &c,
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sizes. Manila Rope

Staple

No. s and a Flour, No. s and 1 Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters. Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Kinest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milkt
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES : The 1'al-u- re

Kerosene Oil, )1eston'n Ce-
ntrifugal Llnin'js, 14 Inch, ItubOer
Spring and Canmin Jirake just at
hand.BIake Steam Pump Valves.Pack-ing- ,

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Jt'Ice or
Molasses, Irrigating Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OH COM&IONMBNT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Family
Wilson Machine,., the best assortment to lie found
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goodc by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 New Traotion Engine, power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch. asi-3-

The Genuine Article.

Colli Rive r Mini
SNII

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
Tncsi Fish can be relied upon as First-Clas- s

si-- 6

BEAVER SALOON
II. J. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

Be s ti Jimounie to his friends and the public in Ken

end lha the above Saloon provides

Flist-Cla- ss Rofroiihnioijta

From 3 a. m. till ro r st

The finest
Cigarettes

Tobaccos,
Clears

Pipes,
and

Smokers Sundries

CONSTANTLY OH HAND,

One of nruaivtick&Balke's celebrated

Billiard Tallies"

Is conaeeltd with (lie MtabUsuinent, wkr vw M
she Me Ma partieisale.

ass-- s

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
MONEV AT 'I HEIR SAVINGS

HANK UPON THE FOL-

LOWING TERMS

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollar! or under, from
one person, they will pay Inleicst at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, Irom dte of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have

eeu on deposit three months at the time of making up
the j early accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractious of dollars or for fractions of a mould.

No intereit will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit.

1 hlrty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money and the Depositor's

must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except Upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper l'ass;bnok.

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will be made up, and. interest on all sums that
shall ha e remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
front that date form pait of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Bank will be open every day in the week except
Sundjs and Holulass.

sio-it- o BISHOP & CO.

J. M. OAT; Jr., & CO.

CHRISTMAS

AND

New Year's Cards.

Blank Books,

. Stationery,

All the Penodlcals ofi the Day,

Btc, Etc., Etc.

"All Hand-Painted- ."

AT

J.M.Oat,Jr.,&Go's,

25 Merchant Street,

d9.tr HONOLULU, H. I.

foreign uuertiscments.

Oakland Poultry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific Incubator and Brooder.
.Iteanlril the (luldjcrcFfit!?$eK? Medal at the State Pah;Sacramento, and at the

iecnanicf lnntitute
ZalrofXSSti over tli mgIssssssssssssKIbssH competition, in the beat
machine made.

It will hatch anv kind of
sssssssssssVRSr!sv?.7' 1 tggs better than a hen.

bend stamp for Illustrated
Circular to Gl.ORGE B.

issssssssvssl 2Hbsssss1 BAYI.EV, Manufacturer, 1347
astro St., Oakland, Cal

tsaH'lfZssssssssssI N, II. A larce line of
Poultry Appliances, such as
Galvanized Wire Netting,
Bone Mills. Chom.lnir II..
chines, etc , for sale at the
lnurct ni- -i

The Pacific Coast Poulterers' Hand Book and Guide.

?"'''' ,Cv"y variety of Thoroughbred Land and
173.1m

HEMS
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
24 Post St. B. F

Send for Circular.

,1', F.VLt l'y'"S'S Courss Includes Single and
Double Entry as applied to all Depart-men- u

or business; Commercial Arithmetic; Business
Penmanship ; Mercantile Law ; Business Correspond-
ence ; lectures on Law , Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual Business Rractice in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission,
lobbing, Importing, Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Banking; English Branches, including
Reading, Spelling, Crammer, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, conslstiug or practical Instruction
in French, German, and Spanish,

Special Blanches are; Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En.
gineering, Assaying, Short-Han- Type.Wnting, Geo-
graphy, etc.,

For futl Information address
. r, IIBALD CO.

San FnANtute, Cal

Special

3S uMeM m

HAS JUST

New Goods pei cCalipoJa5,
Iiiect fitoixa Kiig'lajad,

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Rictoiy can be so!
at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
BSr INSPECTION IS INVITE!. 3
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Notice.

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THE 1 AT SI IMPK0V1.H

S T O "V 1C & j. IS "JO RANGES,
Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nickel-PIatt- d ;

Tin Ware, of all IcintU

Chandeliers ;
Lamps and Lanterns ;

Pumps;

Plumbiiig, Tin, Copper
OF ALI KINDS,

tST A variety of House Furnishing Goods too

Boo

work enttmtul

at as

or as

S.

"

1

Galvanized Iron aid I'tp
Sheet and Copper

e

TO.

numerous to mention. a4f- -

to it in the '

,'
t

' ,,

'

i V

u ' ...
' "" wokk. um..

fidelity a, if delivered in person.

'I'. G.

"""

" "

CAL.

(LIMITED),

NBVS

No. 29 Merchant Street,
T

with the hlcsl stjlcs of Foundm' supplies to "do all

-- Style of

RECEIVED

OTT,

Sheet Iron" Work,

Steam Office

Typographical

Manager.

MATEO,

"Press" Publishing Ootnpany,

equipped

Highest

IN'

Wedding, Visiting or Business Cards,
.

Invitations, Menu Cards, Hall Crttls, I.ctltr, Note 1'illl.cr tK. .Shipping Receipts,
Money Htceipts, Certificates of Stock, Contract, Uill-- , ol Lading,

Checks, .Drafts, Notes, Orders. Tickets, LeRal
Mercantile Wanks, l'ninplilets, - ' '

Hooks, Newspapers, etc., etc.

Boob-liimWh- g, Paper --Xitlivtr caul Blank-Boo- k Work

Or all faithfully attended to by Experienced WorKmen. - -

The reputation enioved hv this nrr,r.. r... m ., '.....
and prices as reasonablk itmUu
Cheerfully Given.

Orders by Mail attended to v,ith

T. SOUTIIWICK, Secretary.

QT. HALL, SAN

Rubier Hose;
Lead

Lead

Drain Pipe,

and
ATTENDED

til

S"

Art,

'""o"
much

THRUM,

The

Honolulu,

IsJ fully

and

and
Labels,

kinds

tjorrip JUbcrtiacments.

MATTHEWS

a svjioo'jTfoji no vs.
Under Militnrs, riiojT.'j UV.SjyssilC,

located lu the beautiful rilLi2e T""
Established la 8. Fourth, Insfructort of" Sou"":" I,'?'"": ". lls fiom ' i Ffinusc;h.at.dbysi.nj.t,-,tv,Iy- "putatlon and ab'ilitr. The biilldin.s are .lut,UaiBsJlyt4. eeil l.r tl health and r f0rt or the t.J.U. Trinity S"i"lor furthw iaToranatioa aJ ,.,,, (u

"T M Kv, ALFRED LE DRBWER. M. A., .

,1,- -

r

y

)

u

f"

$

r"


